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DEATH OF SENATOR HARRIS.

He Faa.es Away In Wanhlngton After a
Long Illness.

Senator Isham O. Harris, of Tennessee,

expired at his home in "Washington after an

illness which has Usted nearly a year. He

hod almost completed his seventy-nint- h

year, having been born in Franklin County,
Tennessee, In February, ulle .his
Congressional career began in 1810, earlier

Tho United Mine Workers Obey the
,

w
Order to Quit Work. Withou: nonce 10 mo puuuu.

State for Debt?- -
KICHMOND TO CHABLOixni.
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Floating Bridge of WMskey Barrels. liVUionaona. . . .....
Klng'a Mountain Day at tne ien-ness- ee

Exposition-Oth- er Note.

A LAD FALLS 1 300 FEET.

Re Want Tip With a Balloon Clutching a
Sandbag; and Met Ills Death.

Aa adventuresome boy in

Oakland, Cal lost hts life through his de-

sire to go up in a balloon. Charles Conlon,
aa amateur aeronaut, was advertised to as-

cend in a hot-a- ir balloon at Blair's Park
and desoend by a parachute. He had only
a trapeze bar from which his parachute
Was slung. On the side ot the balloon were
several sandbags suspended bycords.

Young Bertrand Hill, a son of Chaunoey
Hill, a Los Angeles architeot. saw tho In-

flating of the balloon and other prepara-
tion. No one notloed tho boy in the hurry
and exoltemont of cutting loose the ropes;
but the orowd was horrified, as soon as tho
balloon rose clear of the earth, to soe a lit-

tle boy clutching one of the sand bags. He
was fully thlrty-flv- feet above the aeron-
aut, and there was no way of reaching htm.

Apparently ho shouted to the child to
hold tlfrht, but It was plain tho little fellow
was getting bewildered and dizr.y.
of horror name from the mon and soroams
from the women and ohlldrcn as, when the
balloon had reached a height of about 1500

foot, the child was seen to fall.
Women fnlntod end men wept as the body

enme whirling down. It struok nearly a
mile from the park. It Is bellovod the
boy was dead before the body struok the
ground.
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Th question whether a man can be

imprisoned lor debt in tb.it Btate, has

been warmly debated the liai woek.

Soctiont 03 and 53 of the Revenue act

liassod by the late Legislature, provulo

that the ehoriff make d; retnrn' to tho
court of all who have not paid their

taxes, and that each person who fails U

pay his taxes is guilty of a misdemeanor

and must be punished by a fine not ex-

ceeding $500. or be pPoniJ??a6

period of not exceeding six
As the State constitution provides that
there shall never be imprisonment for
lelit except in cases of fraud, it was

P.M P.M. P.M A.M.r.M.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel ritchcr' prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless nuhstituto

for Paregoric, Drops, Sooth lng1 Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishncss. Castoria , prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and. bowels, giving healthy ami natural ftcp. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

' 1IA1:I.(1TTE TO MOHMQND.

Fully 100,000 Men Go Out on the First
Day In Ohio Alona It U Estimated
That Mora Than 05,000 Quit Work

Spring Valley Men Eager ;For

tha Fray, Though III Frepnred.

CoLUJinod, Ohio (Special). The Kroat

trigs Inaugurated under the dlrootloa
of the olllocrs of the Bultod Mine
Vorlcors of America has begun. As far as

known there has boon no hostllo demon-

strations. Tho minors have boon cautioned
by tholr leaders not to use any unlawful
moans to souuro tho ijooes of this strike
for higher wages.
I Reports from all pnrts of Ohio show that
practically all the mines In the State are
closed. Some of the minors In the Jackson
and Shawnoe districts are still working, and
will romaln 'In the mlues for a tow days to
awnlt the notion of the Pittsburg district.
Owing to the fact tha:. many mines have
boon working on very short time, some of
the districts of Ohio present scenes but lit-

tle different from those of the past few
months.

Generally speaking, the miners are In
poor shape to stand a prolonged strike, and
If the sunpension continues for any length
of t.'me their want will result in raaklug the
. . . . t i .. .. ha nltlA
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Canton, Ohio.

thought that these seotions would re-

main inoperative, but the attorney
tut inv one niav be
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President and Mrs. McKInloy, accom-

panied by Judgo Day, assistant Secretary
of State, and their personal friend, Mrs.
EUa Buckingham, returned to Washington

after a pleasant visit of forty-eig- hours.
Including the Fourth of July, with the
President's mother at Cauton, Ohio.
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zen is obliged to perform. His decis- -

" Danvillo....Known w c .... r.
M V. AKIHIU, 1 43' Bo. Huston. .

than any member of either House, an-

tedating Senators Morrill and Sherman by
seven years and Galusha A. Grow, now a
member of the House from Pennsylvania,

III Bo. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. V,
Kevsvllle.. . .

ion mnst stana until aumm", --

test case will be carried to the Supreme
Court for its final decision. Pv.aJ'
ity of the law providing for

Hiirkoville.the request of the President, whose desire
In irnlmr to Canton was to pass a quiet
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Amelia C. H.by one year.
period with his mother and other rela Ar.Itichuioud. .

" Our physicians in the children's depart,
raent have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria P.M. A.M. AM.A.M.
Mr. iiarns represented iuo niutu a --

see District in Congress for tho two terms'
endlnsr In 1853. when he declined a renoml- -

V Castoria is an excellent medidne for chll-- '
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children.""
Da. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acqu-'nted- . I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria

instead of the various quack nostrums'which

are destroying their loved ones, by forcing

opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby

sending them to premature graves."
Dr. J. F. Kinchbu)b,

Conway, Ark.

tion for puduo Bcuooio u.o -
sailed the past few days, on the fsrouml

that section 14 of the seoond article of onH although we onlv have among oul THIGH I'OINT AND ABUEBORO.
natlon. He then moved to Memphis, where
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medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

he had since resided, lie was tnree nines
In succession, beginning in 1857, elected

nf Ma Mtnt.i and was serving in 1 00 p 8 20a . . Lv. High Point Ar. 1 1 sua 1 uup
topledso the faith of the State for the

that capacity when the war broke out. He fuunr itnnn ft.1' 8 8Up 50a. . Ar. AnneDoro.tyv.iu wa y
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payment oi aeut. or w v
tax must pass its three readinKB in
three separate days; and it is claimed
that this election law is invalid because

No 11

attaonea nimseii ai aniereuv nuico m
staffs of General Albert Sidney Johnston,
Joseph E. Johnston, Beauregard, and
Bragg. Albert Sidney Johnston fell from

tives. -
The pleasure ot the visit was marre,d

slightly by an aooldent whioh befell tho
venerable mother of the President. While
walking aorossths front piazza Mrs.

tripped on a pleoe of matting and
fell forward, striking her faoe on a chair.
The Presidont sprang to assist her, and
found that a considerable gash had been
out in her forohead.

The wound was dressed and the patient
Is as oomfortable asoould be expected. She
regards the acoldent moro lightly than do
any of her family, bearing her pain with
the Spartan-lik- e calmness of her nature.

The aooldent was the only disagreeable
feature of the trip, and it was not regarded
as serious enough to interfere with the de-

parture ot the President and his wife.

Allbx C. Smith, Prei, Dally.Dally.Dally. A15
Dally,

situbtioa Tory aunuus. juimij wi vmv
operators express a williugnoss to pay the
scale demanded by the miners provided the
Increase In made In the Pittsburg dlstrlot.
All the Ohio operators ask is that the nine-eo-

differential In favor of Ohio be main-
tained.

; Reports Indicate that the strlko order
lias been generally obeyed, except In West
Virginia, northwestern Kentucky, and the
Danville (IU.) district.
"'Ulkvki.and, Ohio (Special). Reports
from the mlnos oporated from this point
indicate that ninety pur cent, of the 75,000

minors who are under direct orders from
Cleveland have thrown down their tools,
and that the larger part of the remaining
ten per pent, have decided to quit work.
Never before In the history of mining in
Ohio have Cleveland operators confronted

"bo great a strike as the present.
. t "Chicago, III. (Special). Despatches from
various points in Illinois and Indiana indl--
eato that the strike of ooal minors is wide-
spread. A despatch from illoomlngton, 111.,

. says that the miners of the McLean County
Company decided to go out !n obedlonoe to
Ihn rfrtnapnl nlflll,ir ,, I 11 n tf iiT RIlflriBnnion

Thm Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
Lv.Wasblnnton. ..... 10 8pthe House journal aoes noi,

requirement to have been complied
with. In Craven county the commis- -

his horse into Harris's arms, wnen uo re-

ceived his death wound.
After Lee's surrender Mr.

t Harris was one
of a small party of political rofugees who,
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DEFICIT CUT DOWN.

Importations In Anticipation of the New
Tariff Duties Increase Receipts.
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The fiscal rear of 1897. which closed June
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payment of taxes. In the case of Ueorge

it decided thatvs. (iuilford county,

UIGD GRADE COHON YAMS, WARPS,

TWINES, KNITTING COTTONS.
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Mr. warns was oiecieu iu mo uuiu
States Senate in 1877, and would have com-

pleted his twentieth consecutive year In
that body on tho 4th ot next March. Hit
term would not have expired until 1901.

Senator Harris was the President pro tem-

pore during the Fifty-thir- d Congress, and
had long boen awarded the front plaoe in
parliamentary questions.

Central Time.than a debt." That opinion cannot be
0 45p

30, left the United States Treasury in good
condition to begin the new year. When Sec-

retary Carlisle sent his annual report to Con-gro- ss

last December he estimated that the re-

ceipts for the year would be less than the
expenditures by 6i,600,000. The year closes
with a deficit of little more than 20,000,- -

' Charlotte... 1111 15a 9 25a 10 OOp

187a"C.lnmhlH 12 60Pquoted as an authority in support oi me
now revenue act relative to lmprison-n,n- t

for debt, upon the question ELKIN. NaC.

of work. There Is no dissatisfaction, and
the strike will be purely sympathetic. The
miners roooivo fifty cents per ton for dig-

ging second vein coal and sixty cents for
thUd vein.

Ilepresentutves of".lho mines at Rlverton,
Barclay and Hpnuldlng got together and
unanimously decided to Join tho general
strlko. At Dawson the miners also decided
to quit work, and the movement is expected
to spread through the Springfield district.

1'rosidont Knight of the United Mine
Workers for Indiana, in an interview at

LBIandlug 8t. Btatlon.
' Aikendiscussed by Attorney-uener- ai ia.ELECTRICITY FROM DUST.1 TRADI MARKS,

nrairmm. ' AuKiisia
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An economlo and sclontiflo experiment,Vi!0,UUU,0UU.

tru. K,,n. a. mtfnlra an mnnh more
Anrone aenning a rku,u hiu u,wu,,r,

oulcklraiwertBln, free, wtiether an Invention l

probHbly iwtantabla, CommunleaMona trlctljr
omittilentlNl. Oldosl. wenol fiirwcurlnn mtontTerra Haute said that the Columbus re--

. . . . l. - -(- Y IK. 7R WV1 in itn will ha
October 7th, next, nas uwu --

s King's Mountain day, on which the
thousands of descendants of the heroes CAN BE CURED. Central i'lma

Involved In the strike Is a'gross exaggera in America, w. uam .

Patent uken through Muuu A Co. reoelie
has been begun at Shoredltoh, Loudon, in
the combined electricity and dust destruc-

tion works erected at a cost of about 750,- -
rUVl Tha ,1nDtmAtnr OAl I. A M CHnable Of

LvAtiautn .... 9 80p
i UMitml 'i .ir.a.l

j 1 in vuuuiuvu "- -, "
favorable than Seoretary Carlisle had ed

has been brought about almost en-

tirely by the importations of dutiable goods
sinoe early in Marou In anticipation of the
Imposition of higher duties In the pending
Tariff bill.

of this great conflict, one oi mo
ive battlos of the Involutional y war

;n l.l i VooKtrllla with BllOCial

special nonce in me
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T. A. Slocum, M. 0., the Great Central lluie.jburning 20,000 tons of nshbin refuge yearly,

tion, lie estimates tbat tne total numoer
of miners that will be idle will be between
110.000 and 125,000.

His figures are as follows: In Pennsyl-
vania, 22,000; In Ohio, 25,000; in Indiana,
SO00; in West Virginia, 20,000, and in Illi-
nois, 35,000.

. , .,i f i", IN 1 r.

beautifully Illustrated, Urgent circulation of
au aoleuufle jnurnal, weekly, trnut3.00 a veari
il.il) mi iiiontlis. Kpecliuxn ouplfis and UAKO
Bootf. ON Patents tent tree. AddreHS

l,v Aleuipuis
I Central Time.In the month ot June tne exoess oi re-- ana mo neat given oui 13 sumnuui iw,

nlnnlHi, Ilirht anil nnwur of the whole Of

inten.t to do honor to tne vaior ui
Carolina, Tennessee and Virginia, it
is hoiwd that many of our good peoilo Ar New Orleans ....... . ioi non

nlioreuitcu, W1LU M puiiuinmma tremendous cnin oomparod with the large MUNN A CO.,
1U1 Uroadwnv. New York. Central Time.will be on hand to join iu iuio

Chemist and Scientist, win
Send Free, to the Afflicted,
Three Bottles of his Newly
Discovered Remedies to Cure
Consumption "and All Lung
Troubles.

besides supplvlng beat to tne adjoining
baths nnd wash-house- s. In Paris lamps
1. l,a,n llohtu.1 for t.hi ftrMt time bv

tion. - Charlotte UDserver. TWltOUGU SCHEDULES (Northbound.)deficiencies IS previous monins. m
available cash balanoe which, on the last
1 t iK vr .. . , waa .OQ1 OQ4 WAS No 12 Nos 88 WO 8B BO IVCAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY nThe little village of Hertford, on theelectricity furnished by a destructor.on Julvl. 237,452,199. The withdrawals Dally. Daily.16Daily.. , , . i . i. i , : - i k n.t.irn x , r I ! I - Jon Gnx, iteoeiver.1'erquimans iur, "

r. - - n, T.nn Kvil a ( ourier- -
or golil lor snipmoni aoroau u
more than balanoed by a gain In demand

vai,lev, in. iniweiuij. uuuu w-
ider has characterized the conduct of the
striking cobI miners. The leaders will uso
all means at their command to Induce the
men to commit no violent acts. Tho men
number 4000, one-ha- lf of whom are

speaking. Apprehension of trou-
ble comes from what the foreign miners
may do toward the close of the month.

There will be many families on the vorge
of starvation if n!l Is not extended thorn.
Th nnimtv authorities will elve no more

mis unique municipal eiiiurjriro
the liveliest interest in scientific and

municipal circles in Great Bri kin and
abroad. If successful it promises to revo

Dallv.
7 66a

6 26a

Lv New Orleans
Central Time.CONDENSED SCHEDULE,Lnroiiua, dj" -

Journal, boasts the possession of thenotes.
Kr.tv.incr eonld be fairer, more phi- -

7 60p

I OOp
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Lv MempMB...1897.only floating uriage, bU1iu IN EFFECT MAY 30,Tragle Ending- - of a Boat Race. lutionize thepublio supply of olectriclty, as
tho Vestry of Shoreditch promises to

.1 fr,n t ii f . tterunlt in the No. 2.lanthropio or carry more joy to the af-

flicted, than the offer of T. A. Slocum,tierut ivuidivcv . ,
., tiia l.unnv idea of anAt the rowlnir reeatta on the Charles Daily.

Central Time.I.vllirmlngham
Central Time.

Lv Atlanta
Central Xima
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its result still stands, a monument tothan ti a month to the families of the
miners, and many of them will not got any raoe was the senior eight-oare- d contest, tn

whioh the RivorHlde crew won by six feet
. I. UtUatHt.m. et I1 h (tltiAM After the his genius. . . 8 45 i) m Lv Tampa

nine.
During a preliminary test 150 pounds

pressure of steam was raised in the boilers
from dust alone, absolutely no coal bolng
used.- -

. . 8 47 i m
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" HuAugustlue
" Jacksonville

Savannah. .

The directors of the Stale Normal
and Industrial College have established

i i.rofinnHiire in con- -

Millstreams had returned to the boathouse
wharf, the coxwatn, H. Sadler, ot Chelsoo,
alighted, and just as he was entering the
boathouse fell to the floor and expired al--

, .L J,,. (n

North Bound
Lv. Wilmington
Ar. Fayetteville
Lv. Fayetteville
Lv. Fayetteville Junction.
Ar. Saiiford
Lv. Hanford.
Lv. Climax. ...
Ar. (ireensboro
Lv. (Ireensboro
Lv. btokesdale)
Lv. Walnut Cove
Lv. Rural Hall
Ar. Mt Airy

PECULIAR METHODS OF DISCIPLINE. Augusta....

M. 0., of Hew xoti uity.
Confident that he has discovered a

reliable oure for consumption and all
bronchial, throat and lung diseases,
general decline and weakne.ua, loss of
flesh and all oonditioDS of wasting, aud
to make its great meiits known, hewill
send free, three bottles to any reader
of the Elkin Times who may be suf-

fering. "

Already this "new scientific course
of medicine" has permanently cured

anfLn with that institution and . , 6 54 p in
. . 7 25 p in
.. '7 45 p inAn Iowa Teacher Made a Pupil Act Re r. i), Ii.a lienn elected asmost instanuy, nis ueaiu ueiu "uo

heart disease aggravated by the excitement
triever For Books. .. . i ti. tyi North Caroana neat oi ine uuy. .. 8 83pm

"Aiken t2 20p

'Columbia... 6 81a 6 20p
Blending Ht Sta.

Lv Charlotte... 6 40p 9 80a 8 SOp 6 40a
Central Time. j

i:. K manairer of the MarketC. W. Duff, a Burllncton (Iowa) teacher,

aid. If the suspension extends beyond four
weeks there will be destitution among two-thir-

of the miners in this section. At
Ladd, a village near this city, the miners
are already applying for county aid.

Tho strike sentiment is so strong that It
Is believed these men, masons, mechanics,
blacksmiths and carpenters, will be forced
to get In line. There is no section of the
West which goes into the fight to a man as
have tho miners of the Hpring Valley dis-

trict, and none are so desperate.
The miners of this elty anticipated the

general strike order three days before It
was Issued from Columbus, and at a mass
meeting placed themsolves on reoord to
dig no more coal
after July 2. In every coal strike Spring
Valloy maintains its old strike reputation
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.v.,,. it ntiM nverflow. A tem , . . 5 25 a m
Ar Ashevllle . ., 1 16p 1 SUa 1 15plike a dog. Another favorite trick was to

compel pupils to write on the blackboard
others, mainly from Petersburg, ,

for a ten mile railway iu Warren county,
from near Merry Mount to Kidgeway
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, .. 0 50 a iu
... 7 10 a in Lv AHhevllle . . 1 25p 1 44a 1 25pporary embankment was puin 10 Kuurli

against this, but the waters burst out and
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thousands of apparently hopeless cases.

The Doctor considers it his religious
duty a duty whioh he owes to huma-
nityto donate his infallible cure.

He has proved the dreaded con-

sumption to be a curable disease be-

yond any doubt, and has on file in bis
American and European laboratories
testimonials of experience from thoso
benefited and cured in all parts of tho
world.

Don't delay until it is too late. Con

Ur llniiou ...... . - .

000 aud there are 10,000 shares. lh
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Indiana was realized by the abandonment Ominous Kevolt tn India.
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Lv Lynchburg 8 40p ' 1 68The uneasiness caused hr the recent nun promptly pounoeu uiui.
,i . .n r..nrMirir Aonntv court

of the mlnos in all tuo ooal aistnou except
the county of Clinton and one mine In
' i n j.. miw.rA Anlnrwl mnn ara em

South Bound.
Lv. Mi Airy
Lv. Rural Hall
Lv. Walnut Cove
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Spies Inform the police that further out- -bad a large mats maetlug, and unanimous-
ly endorsed the action of the meeting
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and Atlanta. t'tiinpoiiel of 1'ulluian llrawlug R,jom

sumption, uninterrupted, means spseuy
and certain doatk Address T. A. Klo-cu-

M. C, 08 Pine street, New York,

and when writing the Doctor, give ex-

press and postoffioe address, and please
mention reading this article in the
Elkin Timea.

Cui --

ventlou,
Epworth League International

Toronto, pnt., .
.i..iir i.t.lH. 1HD7.

large. A low estimate places the number m . iun.n.. fiennral instructa the ... ti 87 a m

...10 2'i a mo kiuea at wu.

" by one miner that he be allowed to prop up
, liis room, which was left without proper

supports was refused. There Boomed to be
the heartiest accord among the miners In
taking the step. The few who at first de-

serted were jwirsuaded easily to Join the
strike.

1 . - . 1 1. AM tint WA11 TirA--

tra fre. rlnitlau Ventlbuled Day Coach tietweon
Washlniitiio and Atlanta. Through S.eepliw Car
hetwerh New York aud hewOrleann, Vow YorkanU
Memphis. New York, HheTlUo Hut Rurtugd, knni...10 50 p m

BUiwsriutendent of publio instruction to

compel py mandamus the Craven coun-

ty coinruissionera to order an election
' Kdham Paaha Beslirns.

Edham Pasha, Commander of the Turkish No. 8. vine, Chaitanooga ana natovme anu iw. i ,.
lampa. K..ullnni Hallway Ululng Car between
Greaaloro and Monmoiuery.Dailyfor local taxation ior - pauuu

and if there is not time to hold the elecarmy In Thessaly, has resigned. He gives
(h. aaaAn ffs- .- 1.1a .ntlnn that llA C.annOt

STRANCE EVIDENCE FOR A COURT.

The Murdered tVoman'g Hulrlt Accused
tha Iluaband of tho Crime.

Some time ago the wife ot E. S. Sbue
waj found dead in her home at Ronce-vert- e,

W. Va. A coroner's Jury rendered a
verdict, "Death by heart disease." Neigh-

bors were not satisfied. The woman's body
was exhumed and her neck was found
liroken.

Shue was Indicted, convicted and sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for life. The
principal direct evidence wastuat of Shue'g
mother-in-la- who testified that her
daughter's spirit had come to ber at a
aeance and said Shue had killed her by
breaking her neek- - All the other evidence
was purely circumstantial.

I Selling Tramps for SI Head.
- Freight train crews running through Kan-

sas have opened a new and very protltable
Industry. They encourage tramps to go to
tho wheat belt, where men are wanted to
save the wheat, and then sell the tramps to

pared for a protracted struggle, for few
. t v. . .... ,w.l waffM nf which anv-- . . 4 45 pm I,1M QP IDU . Ullll'U ,M.lx:B , nsn... u.iw...

BleeplugCani between New York, Wanhlngtoo. At-
lanta, ttODUconiery aud New Orlana, New York audAccount of the above flpti the fonth- -

tion to indict the commissioners ior . . G 02 p niguarantee tha discipline of the army under, 1 lunui HOI" ji..vi n " - J
thing could be saved, and the majority, no-- ,.. 5 43 pra jat'anuuvnie, kiiu v liar ,uhw rn.au jiiwhw. ,uw
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malfeasance in omoe.

Chairman Bailey, of the Blind Insti-

tution directors, saya that the institu-
tion will ret all the iecial appropria

... 6 1; P nilit IS ill'i . in. . J , ' .um.ii.i -
thought that It is tendered in accordancetllll UUI W ' ' J j '
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miners were hold all overthe Pittsburg dls- -
A. lnll Vnst nf thnmAl imiDed to No. 10

' Mixed,

must read through wa.nuiKM t' k-- V

and returning the Mine route, i

sal July li "d w,1nl.i Au,tSWh; but same may he
IWb provided tickets are 1I"I,,"agents of tha terminal lin, at,

"f h p- -w.U neriiiitMh. Ticketsovile Canada within the ant mHzed u It
ret urn

go.pt that tickets extended for the

war party. '

The Fourth In Europe.be in line for a' strike. The miners In the

Willi, u. cimiiK" wnw; m .

baturdar.. arriving San VYaneUjCO ThunMaya.
No., li anil It. Norfolk and Cbattanoona Limited.

Between Norfolk and Chattanooga, tlirotuih Sclina,
Kulelvh. Oreeuxiro, Hali'lmrf, Atlievllle, Uot
Bprliuil and Knoxvllle. Pullman Drawing Room
bieuplng Car. between Norfolk and Sanhvllle.

DailyNorth BoundThe Fourth of July was celebrated by Except
Clcarfl jld district bave agreea noi 10 sirmo.

, Senator Mark Uanna, of Ohio, Is now pay-

ing the best wages in this district. He
: .. ... ufa ham ,fTt .Ant. tnn t, r all eoal

Americans in the important capitals ot i.u Ihrouvh ttoketaon aiile at principal .tatlonl to ailSunday. nnlnta MU. ..V Infll.matlun AI,,,V tO .11 V
rope. The distinguished Americans in i.on--

agent of the Comjiany. -. . . 7 40 h in
. . . 0 88 a m

...10 20 a m
don nolo a Dauquei at iue noiuigiuu
PalacA TTotal. whose .Colonel Hay, Mr.

mined by them, while other operators pay
only fifty-fo- cents a ton. The Iron-cla- d

.n,,'r.t ht tha terms of which ten per
W. A. Tuag, Oeueral raM-nge- r Agent.

1 if Pm. Trafflo Uanauer. lau Pa Ave.. Wash--

Lv. Ramseur....
Lv. Climax.
Ar. Greensboro .

Lv. Greensboro.
Lv. Btokesdale. .

tions this year, aggregating S4,.,0U0.

This means that new buildinga will be
put up. Charlotte Observer.

At Greensboro John Barnes, white, a

firt class painter, blew his brains out
w ith a 112 calibre pistol on account o

financial, trouble.

The cotton acrae in North Car-

olina is increased 16 per cest over laa
acreage.

There were only eleven deaths, in
Raleigh daring June. -

ngiL D. C Davldon Co. New..cut. ot the miners' wage. Is retained by Reid, Bishop Potter, and others spoke.
Ambassador Porter presided at a banquet
of the American Chamber of Commerce in
Paris, and General Draper held a reception

...10 55 a m

...13 20 pm

. , . 1 10 p in
1 he firm, and forfeited by the miners In ease
k... - In'vncni .fc th. AenatOr'S

will b. limited 1 cam i"""" o'ts will have to be 'alldate hy My1
the terminal lines at Toronto ('jV.llvrTng

1b.eoml for retu-- n pnaxage.

lofte 'cnnVord't.. SnlNoiiry 4W..r.
S-- W1""and

Hih Point MrtMbnw.K l,
Greinviile. Chei.t-- r and Mia.; .oun,

sny a (tentonKor fnrer Informat ion
of the south.rn 'l'1, "r T'I?. s
Trk. p, P. A,. lu

the farmers at fl a head, The brakemen
refuse to unlock the box ears and deliver
their tramps nntll the farmers put up the
money.

Entire Family Burned.
Hugh Joeson and hit family of Ave, who

lived fifteen miles noitheast of PlnevUle

Ar. Madiaoa . . . .

Observerme tnarioue
A Boset of Vermont.

DAILY & WEEKLYSouth Bound.
Idu-g-es- t Congreaalonal District.

Jerry Simpson, of Kansas, represents the
largest congressional district la the United
States in point of population. '

Vermonters claim their State to be freer
from tuberonloslt than any other In Kew escape from their cottage, which vaa fired. naroicK, n- - . ". ,,T v fo. fl.
r.Dglano. X

THOWPKUts, Pnbllshcra.
J. ?. Calowiix, SdHe
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over incir neaas. xno remaiun ui
were foukd in the debris. The Are was un-
doubtedly of incendiary origin.
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tMeals.

CAH.T tug S3 M.,j.lOut of forty boys taken from the Sews- -'
ai.Du.

I Year. II 60

Coinage for m Month.

The June monthly statement of the Di-

rector of the Mint shows the coinage at the
mints of the United States to have ben as

follows: Gold, 2.110.M7j silver, l,R56.7f4.
minor coins, 175,051. Total, 4.132.S52.
In addition to thedomestio coinage there
were coined during June J30S.140 for the
Government of Son Domingo. These pieces
contain thirty-fiv- e per cent, of silver and
sixty-fiv- e per cent, of nickel and copper.

Citi7n of Carteret county suethg
treasurer and auditor for ayment of
money for entries of oyster beds nnder
an appropriation by the Legislature.

Ten of the criminal insane from the
hospital at (ireensboro Lav been taken
to the penitentiary.

Klizabeth College, 10 mti the Char-
lotte News, iil be completed in time
for the opening in October.

Charlotte had thirty-seve- deaths in

VIiut Osavsavaa, afonthg .

Vernon, 1. r, a., - -

The at tlie ponv-- nt ion "LJ
Nil! nai Mn.lcTea.T.er . l!?Cantral ork C1'.edbr.Winrref;lrl,r;d(". auch as
concert nr,anlt. d V''i Intuned onran , ,Ve,n

malody be anng:
yrr eiV-H- - fl'l "'i'he

it f.rii iiT rl h ."J rar.

K.rrv Ml' e.r. banish care,

ilum il al .'Jf ...Br Bweet auc uvm
Caoai.

Strike ' t. awetl
anmM w r r--l

Khaayou l"- -r a MoiK-- Orrn.

Wan-Know- n BaUroau Man Killed.
Henry E, Stone, who had been General

Manager ot the Chicago, Burlington and
QuincT Railroad and President ot the
Chicago Telephone Company, was kt'led at
111? summer home at Nonquitt, Mass.. by an
explosion of fireworks. Ha was getting off

tho fireworks for the amusement of bis
ehililren.

Death in French Flood.
The recent floods ll the South of France

ars the worst that have occurred since
1X7 j It is believed tbat fifty pereona have
t..n drowned in the Department ot Aueh
alone, although the inhabitant were
srarned of the impending disaster.

boys' Home, New York City, with a view to
placing them in the Navy, only two passed
the requisite physical examination.

America's Olfto India.
TheNewl'ork Christian Herald forward-r- i

a4?000 by cable to the India famine suf-

ferers, making In all 100,000 sent by Dr.
Talmage's paper.

Flrnt Car of Winter Wlieat.
Pt. Louis reeelied the first oar of tew

CONK1'-''T10?f-

At Faretteville with Atlantic Coast
Line, at Maxton wi'.U Carolina Ceutral
Railroad, and Bauford with Seaboard
K,r Line, at ireenwboro with Sonthern
Railwav.'at Walnut Cove with Norlom
&, Western Railway.

J. W. I bt, W. E. Tvyt.r,

Full TeltgrapKke gervlca. Mid large eorpe

Doreaponaen t.
Bast adtertUtng gaadiiim batveen wuhlng-ICw-

rx C , and Atuwitw, O.

Adaretj, OBSKRVFK.
(IPARI.OTTK. S. ?

June. C these eighteen were negroes,Canadian Jubilee Stamp.

The Canadian jubilee postage stamp Is
to be printed 1" New York. I

yp. 2id winter wheat tnwt year Jane 18. j


